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Abstract 
BiMnO3 thin films were deposited by r.f. magnetron sputtering (13.56 MHz) on single-crystal SrTiO3 (100): Nb 0.1% substrates. X-
ray diffraction was used to analyze the crystal structure of the thin films, indicating that the films were monoclinic with two 
dominant orientation relationships along the substrate.  The first is (111) BiMnO3 ? (100) SrTiO3; the second is (222) BiMnO3 ? (200) 
SrTiO3.  Film roughness was characterized by AFM; quantitative values of roughness and grain size are in the range between 300Å 
and 0.3 µm.  Electrical measurements via R vs. T were measured from 450 K to 15 K by using a Keithley Model 167 Programmable 
Electrometer. Magnetic characterization was carried out by using a Vibrating Sample Magnetometer (VSM) for Magnetization vs. 
Temperature and for hysteresis loops at different temperatures.  The saturation magnetic moment of 3.2µB per Mn ion (still fairly 
smaller than that of the bulk, 3.6µB) was observed at 5 K, decreasing with increasing temperature.  Ferroelectric characterization 
was carried out at low temperatures and at 300 K by using a cooling system, a temperature controller Cryodine model 22C from the 
LTS cryo systems series, the VISION software and an RT66 test system from Radiant Technologies Inc. Hysteresis loops 
(Polarization vs. Voltage) were obtained, showing saturation polarizations of 30 nC/cm2, at 122 K.
Key words: Epitaxial thin films, magneto-electric properties, multiferroic materials.
Resumen
Películas delgadas de BiMnO3 fueron depositadas usando la técnica de magnetron sputtering r.f. (13.56 MHz) sobre sustratos de 
monocristales de SrTiO3 (100): Nb 0.1%. Se utilizó difracción de rayos X para analizar la estructura cristalina de las capas delgadas, 
indicando que éstas eran monoclínicas con dos orientaciones dominantes a lo largo del sustrato. La primera es (111) BiMnO3 ? (100) 
SrTiO3; la segunda es (222) BiMnO3 ? (200) SrTiO3.  La rugosidad de las películas fue caracterizada por AFM; valores cuantitativos 
de rugosidad y tamaño de grano están en el rango entre 300Å y 0.3 µm. Mediciones eléctricas de R vs. T fueron hechas desde 400 K 
hasta 15 K  empleando un electrómetro programable Keithley modelo 167. La caracterización magnética se realizó usando un 
magnetómetro de muestra vibrante (VSM) para medir Magnetización vs. Temperatura y para ciclos de histéresis a diferentes 
temperaturas. Se observó un momento de saturación magnética de 3.2µB por ion de Mn (más pequeño que el observado en bloque, 
de 3.6µB) a 5 K, disminuyendo al aumentar la temperatura. La caracterización ferroeléctrica se llevó a cabo a bajas temperaturas y a 
300 K utilizando un sistema de enfriamiento. Un controlador de temperatura Cryodine modelo 22C de la LTS cryo systems series, el 
software VISION y un sistema de prueba RT66 de la Radiant Technologies Inc. Se obtuvieron ciclos de histéresis (Polarización vs. 
Voltaje), mostrando una polarización de saturación de de30 nC/cm2, a 122 K. 
Palabras claves: Películas delgadas epitaxiales, propiedades magnetoeléctricas, materiales multiferroicos.
Introduction n i  spo taneous strain n response to an applied 
r T e c rst ess. h  oc urrence of fe roelectricity and 
f e  The term multi erroism has b en coined to i i wferroelastic ty n a same phase is kno n as 
c t o  describe materials in whi h wo or all three f piezoelectricity, and conducts to the wide and 
e rf r r o e l e c t i c i t y ,  f e r r o m a g n e t i s m  a n d  i i ewell establ shed use of p ezoelectric mat rials in 
r ,  ferroelasticity occu  in the same phase  according o etransducer applicati ns. In th  same way, the 
e t n  to Ch ong and M. Mos ovoy (2007). This mea s l gcoup in  between ferromagnetism and 
s n  that they have a po taneous magnetization r i t n  fe roelastic ty yields in magne ostriction a d the 
i  an a  wh ch can be reoriented by  pplied magnetic u t econseq ent applica ion of pi zomagnets as 
p  field, a spontaneous olarization which can be magnetomechanical actuators. A less known 
 r e an  switched by an applied elect ic fi ld, d a o f l dsubgr up o  materia s, denominate  as 
espontaneous d formation which can be  tmagnetoelectric multiferroics, in which he 
b p F m controlled y an ap lied stress. erromagnetis  ic  magnetic and ferroelectr  properties exist
 i  is a physical phenomenon by wh ch a material s s o n  simultaneou ly, it i  p ssible to fi d a coupling 
a  displays a spontaneous magnetiz tion that can be e l r rb tween the ferroe ect ic and fer omagnetic 
o  l  switched by the action f an app ied magnetic sorder. These material  have encouraged revealing 
d o y efiel . Ferr elasticit  tak s into account a t n a ein erest either from the basic scie ce nd/or th  
app icati n oin of vie  n ad tion to, th  e r.  m gn tron s u ri g th d n   ( 0 ) l o  p t  w, i  di e th  f. a e  p tte n me o o to a 1 0
phy i s be ind ag e - lec ic ma r l  is TiO S ): b 0 1% su r te  i  an s c h m n to e tr te ia s Sr  ( TO  N .  bst a s n O  23
f sc natin  nd in r s ng ( . P ie  et al 2 07). I  a i g a te e ti  P r to 0  n atm spher . Cer mi  ta ge  we e p epar d by ao e a c r ts r r e  
this r , we e pl r  the atter c a s o  aterials. wo k x o e l l s f m s l d s te r action fr a sto c iome ic xtu eo i - ta  e  om  i h tr mi r  
uc s b tanc  hav a l t e otenti l S h u s es e l h p a o  Bi O n MnO  is ixture wa  r -r a tef 2 a d . Th m  s p e e c d 23 
pplica s o  both e r par n fe roel ctric and a tion  f  th i e t r e in a o phe ic ir a 7 0 º  for e day  To b ain tm s r a  t 0  C on . o t  
er o ag e mater al  a d  o e r ng  o  ew f r m n tic i s n a wh l  a e f n a ense  tar et, olyvin l butyral (PVB) s d r g  p y  wa  
p lica o s ca  e env ge (R. R mes  N. a p ti n n b isa d a h & a de to th  eac d p wde  i   .0 i  we gh  Id d  e r te o r n a 2 % n i t. t 
p l i g 0 7 . rst, e ab ity to c upl  to eith r S a d n 2 0 ) Fi th  il   o e e was la r r mov d y 5 h urs o  n e li g a 500te e e b o f a n a n t  
e e ctric r th  m gn tic o ar z tion l ws an th  le o  e a e p l i a a lo ºC in ai .  Th n e e et wa  sinter d a  785 ºC, in r e , th  p ll s e t
dditi n l deg ee of fr e om in de ice de i . a o a r  e d  v  s gn a e me r a e n ir tmos h re o  1  h u s  h r tic fu n c  i  a  a p e  f r 2 o r
th r a pl c tion  in l de multip e state m moryO e  p i a s c u  l   e  to o tai  a mpact da k-g ey pe le t  a b n  co r r  l t wi h
el me ts, i  whi h data is sto ed both n ee n n c r  i  th  de sity i  th  orde  o  80% of th  th o e l on  n n e r f e e r tica e
el c ic and ag e p r za o s, o  n vele tr  m n tic ola i ti n r o  with  ne- nch dia e er.  e de o o  pr ce s a o i  m t Th  p siti n o s
me y m dia  wh c  m gh al o  e w iti g fmor e , i h i t l w th  r n o  sta ts with a lon  per o o  re spu r g (a o t r    g i d f p - tte in b u
a er o lec ic data bit and th  r a g f ef r e tr  e e din  o  th  on  day  to v i h mb r p l uti n an rg t e )  a o d c a e o l o d ta e
ma netic f el ge e a d as oc a n. eg  i d n r te by s i tio Th  p i on g; th n, be in in   eat ng th  o s in  e  g n g by h i  e
h r f tu es o  ag e - le tr c te ia sisto y o  s di f m n to e c i  ma r l  su ate  the de i ed te pera r , 8 0 C  at th  bstr  to s r m tu e 5  º , e
-4goe  ba k to the 9 0  with molenski  et al D.Is c  1 5 s  S i . y te  base res ure .4 x 1  m r p siti g s s m  p s  6 0 ba ; de o n
K omskii (200 ) Smole skii G  A. & hup s  .  h  6 , n , .  C i , I E. e f lm f r ne h ur u g an opti iz d o yge  th i o  o o sin m e x n
-2(1982)  R cent y, e e has be n  l t of i te est in . e l  th r e  a o n r re u e f 5 x 10  m r; e  ca ryi g u a p ss r  o   ba  th n r n o t 
th  s mp  perov k  BiMnO as a ul e roic e i le s ite   m tif r e ma ea ent n a  o ge  atm sp er  for th r l tr tm i n xy n o h e3
m ter al  More ra s San s et l a  (2 0 ) r p r d a i . i  do to 0 2 e o te bout if e  m nutes and, final y, ooling the a f te n i  l c
on the syn e i  of BiM O in ilm , hich show  th s s n  th  f s  w ubs a  at r om te pera r  in e epos tion s tr te o m tu e  th  d i3
th  co x ence f e roma ne c n e roel c ic e e ist  o  f r g ti  a d f r e tr as tmos h re.g a p e
p ope tie as we l as W. Ee e s in et   al ( 0 5 .  r r s, l  r n te 2 0 )  s r e ed th  c ystal n  uctu e with -r yWe u v y e r li e str r  X a  
Re e t the eti a  a c l tions al o ugges th  c n or c l c l u a s s t e dif racti (XRD) us ng Phil ps X'pe  f on  i a i  rt
l ke ih od of both e roma e c an fe roel ctric i l o  f r gn ti  d r e d fr cc m ter w th u Kα ra ati n at o mi a to e  i C  di o r o  
h r c r i s, beca se o  the val n bondi g c a a te ist c u f co e t n tem er tu e m  f r e c o opy ( M)p a r . Ato ic o c  mi r sc  AF  
2twee  e bismu  n o ygen toms ( . A. be n th  th a d x a N  me sur ments we e er o me o  a 5  5 µm ar aa e r p f r d n  x   e  
i  and . M. a  1 9 ).  Th s  pr er es ma e H ll  K  R be 9 9  e e op ti k to vestig te su fa e o g n s We ea re in a  r c r u h e s.   m su d 
hi at ri  pot nt all  i er in  fort s m e al e i y nt est g  R sistanc  vs Tem er tu e rom 450 to 5  be e . p a r  f   1  K y 
chn c l p lica o s and to s dy gneto-te ologi a a p ti n   tu ma usi g  Ke t le  M e  1 7 Pr r m b e n a i h y od l 6 og am a l
ect cal  nt act i . A interest ng e l r i i er ons  n  i Ele tr te . The o ar zation a ure ents  c ome r p l i me s m  of
ar cter s c o  Bi nO  that it n o ly be ch a i ti  f M is  ca  n  3 BiM O  th  f lms on   sin le c ystal (1 0  n in i to a g - r  0 )3
th siz d i  b lk lik  by loo in  a h hsyn e e n u - e  k g t ig  ori nted Sr i : Nb .1  su st ates we e e T O   0 % b r r3
pr s res o  at least 6 G a a d high te pe a ree su  f P  n m r tu s co du te  u i g a  RT66 test s s m ( ad a t n c d by s n n y te R i n
ar und 1 0 K a  More ra dos S n s  let a wroteo 1 0   s i   a to   T hnolog s . he ooli  syst  andec ie )  T c ng em  
(2 0 ), makin  a h rd aterial o  esearch O e0 4  g it  a m f r r . n  t m e ature troll r sed or fe r l ctric e p r con e u f  r oe e
w y to a i ta e e e r h f su h  c m o na  f c li t r s a c  o  c a o p u d m a u e n s  Cry dyne 2 C model i  e s r me t wa  a o 2  w th
wo ld be i  stab iz tion as  hi - u li y hinu  ts il a   a gh q a t  t  LTS ser es. e y tem f r ll ctin data u e o  i Th  s s o  co e g  s d f r
fi m. We s cc ss u y dep sited thin f lms fl u e f ll o   i o  f r o le r c me sur ment as e pr cision C e r e ct i  a e w  th  e L
BiM O to  ( 00) f c  of th  cu er skiten  on  a 1 a e e bic p ov  3 nalyzer w th e I I N so tw r  fr R dia t a  i th  V S O f a e om a n
Sr iO sub ates y usi g . . ma ne on T  str b  n  r f  g tr3 e hnologie . rro ctric h t res  loop T c s Fe ele  ys e is
sputt r ng te hni u . Deta le g o th on i o s e i  c q e i d r w c d ti n a re ents e e conduc d  t e nme su m  w r  te on h  BiM O3 
a e re orte in th  nex para ra h  and e r  p d  e t g p , w in il i  a r n e be en 10  a d 400 K  We th f ms n  a g twe 0 n .
co du te uctu al  ma net c  a d e ctri a  n c d str r , g i , n le c l se a sk to p si on the f lm  by u d  ma de o t   i s
ch ra ri a i n.a cte z t o vap rati n c ular t p elec rode  ith e o o irc o t s w
ia t s betwe n .1 and 0.5 mm. We d me er e 0  
Ex ri e t l d t ilpe m n a  e a s e for ed fe r m gneti  me su e np r m r o a c a r me ts 
em loying  ibr tin  a pl  g etome rp a V a g S m e Ma n te  
in f lms f BiM O we e dep sited by using Th i o  n r  o   3 (V M  a 5, 1 , 0 4 , 0 8 , 0 , n 120 .S ) t  0 2 , 0 6 , 0 1 0 a d K
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s, al s  i s o i i ng t e a und g ngResult  an ysi and d scu si n nd cati  that he mat ri l is er oi  a 
t a i o thi tempe e. T  v lr ns ti n T at s ratur   his a ue is c 
r i o  t ns r s o ng hi er han the val t  i ul 10X- ay d ffracti n (XRD) pa ter  co re p ndi  gh  t  ue ob ained n b k-like ( 5 K) 
 hi l f B MnO d po ed nto S and h e mad  t f l l kto a t n fi m o  i  e sit  o  a TO  anot er measur ment e in hin i m- i e 3
100 or nt d sub r usi  r f  netr n us  t c ni  10 hi s d t( )- ie e  st ate ng the . . mag o ing the PLD e h que [7, ]. T s i ue o the 
ter ng i d ted i F g  he i i he epi i  n i m b fsput i  technique s epic  n i . 1. T h gh qual ty of t  tax al thi f l  ecause o  
i f on pea e nd e  t i  i  oo r . ag e ngd f racti ks have b en i ex d ak ng nto the g dness of the .f  m netron sputt ri  
c t ba  t  kit l t ic t .a coun  the sis of he perovs e a t e, me hod
al ng a per k t   i t  h f l aches n ppr ma e r sreve i  ovs i e type structure w th he T e i m re a a oxi t esi tance of ~ 
111) ( 2) e ati n ( )   co tent h s e(11  and 22  ori nt on o 100  substrate; we 1.9 x 10  Ώ, nsis with anot er mea ur ment 
  s r e d f a ti pea d to pur  W E enstei  et al 200 hi ue s edid not ob e v  i fr c on ks ue  im ity ( . er n 5).  T s val  i  larg  
p  T shape t  pe g s  h o  thi f l o e n ahases. he  of he aks sug est good enoug f r the BMO n i m t  b take as  
g th ong 00) or nt t ons that  t .  It d  eg d w t Orow al  the (a  ie a i showing  good insula or  coul  be r ar ed i h Mn- -
they g  n si l or ent t n. o l  w h f r  a r   row i a ng e i a io   Mn b nd ang es, hic are ai ly part f om 180º
d st i ut d b ee 60º a  )  ( i r b e  etw n 1  nd 140º .W l f b p t r  t d pos  e ooked or the est arame e s o e it the 
sampl s i hat essur i v r i t t ie  find ng t pr e s e y mpor an  n y r ect i esi   n T pical fer oel r c hyster s loops for a thi
g i  i a a ow w t  magett ng ep t xi l gr th i h the r.f. netron  a  K i ct d i e s t e film t 122  s depi e  in f gur  3. It ha  h
2s ut i que a  o er ip ter ng techni  nd the pr p t es of the l i val f P      of 0 /c  fol ow ng ues or , P , and F : P  3 nC m ,s r c s
 2s ut  ep si  i ms b d pend nt n p ter d o ted f l can e e e  o the and 2. Kv  ase on he ov  20 nC/cm  1 /cm. B d t  ab e
ur  e f m str ss ca ygas press e sinc  il  e  n var  ts e sug he et  resul , w gest that t  magn ic phase of
mat l w th ss e   nset g  dra ical y i pre ur . The i  in Fi ure 1 B  12 K  e o l .iMnO  (T < 5 ) is f rr e ectric3
s l t t a  the ur ace; AFdi p ays he opogr phy of s f  the M T E st r op per st  ~ 400 , uthe P-  hy e esis lo si s up to  K  b  
s est hat f l f vi he limage  sugg  t the i ms orm a t is and i f t have oo asur att was di ficult o  g d me ements  
r w me h s i h ene us r wg o th c ani m w t  homog o g o th h g r te e tur s  h n a  i he  mp ra e due to t e i cre sing
t r oo l g e w n heand that he e is g d a i nment b t ee t  film co i t   he s mplnduct vi y of t  a e. 
t t  hi f w g n y us aand he substra e. T s ilm as row b  ing  
s at  atur o 50 C T g i seemsub tr e temper e f 8 º . he ra ns  
nd y or ented  Va s  o hne  w e ra oml  i . lue  of the r ug ss er
cul  f ati i  t e m of the cal ated rom a st st cal r at ent  
mag t i ng o  h f ough  i es ob a ni  f r t e sur ace r ness 300Å
 or ai si  . T hi ss f the and f  the gr n ze 3µm  he t ckne  o  
 as  film w 100 nm.
e . sist nce  z r  d t fieFigur  2  Re a  (R) in e o applie  magne ic ld 
s func n T m t fo  B O hin  oa a tio of e pera ure r a M t film gr wn 
nt  S O 1 0 subst  e w , e e a  o o T  ( 0 ) rate. B lo  150 K  th  r sist nce
se r r  3increa s ve y sharply. A ound T = 1 5 K
Figur  1  XRD nd t r  m o py f ae .  a  A omic fo ce icr sco  (AFM) o  
B nO h  a RT  (1  st  iM  t in film on  S iO 00) sub rate. Inset 3 3
sh s t  A  im ge  nm h il  no e heow he FM a  of a 100  t in f m; t  t  
r siz  a 0 µg ain e ne r .3 m.
i ur i a ot  R tance vs.F g e 2 d spl ys the pl  of esis  
atur f 45 t 15  W can serTemper e rom 0 o  K.  e ob ve 
 B MnO g y i atihow i  is a hi hl  nsul ng composite and 3
o t  t te y s t ta gh w his s a  is ver robu t. A  kin  
Figur  3  y r sis lo p  a O hin film n ae . P-V h ste e o  of  BM  t  o  a ur o to   w e itemper t e d wn  150 K, e appr c ate that S ( ) r t  a  2 .rTiO  100 subst a e t 1 2 K3esi a ncr y l outthe r st nce i eases ver  sharp y. Ab  T = 
K e a s t  f r t  135 , w c n see the tar ing of er omagne ic We appr ate el - e  s e i can eci w l d fined M-H hy ter s s 
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f l h  al ow o ge  g d esul . ri ms t at l  us t t oo  r ts  X- ay 
D f ra i a a cat  t e e t i owi f ct on d t indi e h pi ax al gr th of 
t  M O t f l 0) r i . lhe Bi n hin i ms on (10  S T O   Variab e 3 3
pr a i f c on t ns e wessure X-r y d f ra ti pa ter cl arly sho  a 
po b e ep e e t o y n pr ,ssi l  d end nc  of he x ge essure  
i  t cr st uct e ne i  ndind cating hat mi o r ur , mag t c, a  
oel  o er i s can e y ti tferr ectric pr p t e  b ver  sensi ve o 
s meter e pt i mi  o gthi para  and must b  ke  n nd t et 
pi a y  We ul  ver f i  ie taxi lit .  co d i y that B MnO s a 3
g y s i  c i i m- i e andhi hl  in ulat ng ompound n f l l k , 
ema ab y  t t ng a e i y rr rk l , he insula i  st t s ver obust at 
ow a ur e oel  havil  temper t es and has f rr ectric be or. 
Fi re a n s res  o  d f ngu 4. M g etic hy te is l ops at i fere t hi i ms 10 or ent d i :  T n f l on ( 0)- i e  SrT O  Nb 0.1% and3t m r t f iM S T  0 ) hi filme pe a ures o  B nO / r iO (1 0  t n s.3 3 /T /S i ub r e   same Pt iO iO /S  s st at s show the 22
eha i ow to  h f r m t sm  b v or d n  100 K. T e er o agne i ofZer - i l n  f e coo  o f eld coo i g (ZFC) and i ld ling (FC) 
i a  ver f ed t  net o  B MnO w s i i  bo h via mag izati n vs. 3pl  un ti t per  w e edots as a f c on of em ature er measur  
i l   ne i on . t mpe e appl ed fie d and mag t zati vs  e raturd i ar ng i 0 ter coo  i zur ng w mi  n 1000 Oe af  ling n ero 
 n pi  n f l e r w r i  in a e taxial thi i m sampl , g o n on S T O3f el   i d i  of  k  c vel ,i d and appl e  f eld  10 Oe, respe ti y  by 
0) ub W ob v d w tr t ons (10  s strate. e ser e  t o ansi ius a S i e . .ing  V M (F gur  5 )  
 5  12  a  w ne  a mag c around 0 and 5 K nd e obtai d neti
m me   2 .o nt of 3.  µB
A n dck owle gment
T  w  supp r e  h entr  dhis ork was o t d by t e C o e 
E l a n s i es  Nxce enci e Nuevo Mater al - CE M 
C ci as ntr  2 ni adol enci co act 043- 005, and U versid  
d l o  r a t C o b .e a Amaz nia, Flo enci  Caque á, ol m ia
f cesRe eren
r  ZFC e r t r  e  f  Figu e 5. t mpe a u e d pendence o the
o ra d s Sa to h r, A. R . . aoM rei  o  n s, S. Paras a  . Raju, Y S Zh , A. K. t a io f  a iM /S 0   magne iz t n or  B nO rTiO  (10 ) thin film in a33 a ,  C. N. R 2002 d e f r i elCheeth m and R. ao. ."Evi enc  o  the l k y 
l 0 0 Ofie d of 10 0  e. c r f m g f r ec c ty i m lo cur ence o  a neto er oel tri i  n the si p e 
o k , M O ". ol d C mm c ns, .122per vs ite Bi n 3 S i  State o uni atio vol , 
. 49-52. ppW  e  l e e w  e do not s e any substantia  differ nce b t een
or a S to A. Ch W. X Pan, i N. M eir dos an s, K. eetham, Tian, . Y J a, J the w ves. r    a pt o cur  A ound 50 K, there is sharp eak ur y, J  L eri . S m. 200  M ph . etti , and D. G chlo 4. “Epitaxial
show ng er ne i ansi c st nt w ti  f romag t c tr tion onsi e  i h w d per me astabl B M 3 n i ms”. gro th an pro ties of t e i nO thi f l
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